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Abstract
The study of pastoral resources can take different approaches with
the main goal of characterizing pasture vegetation and its potential
carrying capacity. In recent times, the pasture-type approach has been
developed in several Alpine areas – on a regional and on a district scale
– starting from sward surveys carried out taking the approach former-
ly developed by the French pastoral school. The pasture-type approach
may play an important role in defining the management of mountain
and marginal environments where grazing pressure reduction remark-
ably affects the agro-ecosystems functions (production, landscape,
wildlife, recreation, etc.). This approach is based on the concept of pas-
ture type, which could be defined as a semi-natural vegetation (main-
ly exploited by grazing animals), rather homogeneous in terms of
botanic composition and influenced by environmental factors and
agro-pastoral management. This paper presents the pasture-type
approach by discussing the results of two large studies carried out in
two areas of the south side of the Alps (Piedmont and Veneto). In order
to identify pasture types, the vegetation composition was assessed
with a point quadrat method. It allowed the computation of species-
specific contribution, and of sward forage value and carrying capacity,
after a multivariate statistical procedure for type classification and
ordination. The site conditions (altitude, slope, aspect) and other envi-
ronmental variables were surveyed. Moreover, to characterize the pas-
ture types from the point of view of the ecological and management
factors affecting vegetation composition, the Landolt indicators were
used. The results achieved in the two areas were synthesised and
organised into reference technical tools with the aim of using the pas-
ture-type approach for pastoral planning. For each study area an iden-
tification key to recognize pasture types was drafted, and a handbook
containing the technical sheets for pasture type identification,
description and management was published. The approach here
described enhances the knowledge on mountain pastoral resources,
laying the foundations for their conservative management.
Introduction
Rangeland and grassland characterization, which is the starting
point to supply livestock farmers with grazing management informa-
tion, may be carried out according to several different approaches.
Most methodologies start from the field determination of vegetation
composition (Cantiani, 1985; Cavallero et al., 2002), sometimes com-
bined with an assessment of its productivity (Pazzi, 1980; Pardini et
al., 2001). Such approaches lead to the determination of the carrying
capacity, i.e., the maximum stocking rate that will achieve a target
level of animal performance, in a specified grazing system that can be
applied over a defined time without deterioration of the grazing-land
(Allen et al., 2011), that together with sward features (height, densi-
ty, presence of weeds, presence of rare species, etc.) is used to define
an appropriate management on a community scale and on a farm
scale.
Unfortunately, the field survey stage for all these approaches may
be time-consuming and burdensome when applied to large areas
(pastoral area, district, or regional scale). Moreover, a broad applica-
tion is often limited by the availability of financial means or labour. In
order to overcome this kind of problems, some researchers proposed
a simplification of field data gathering (Tothill et al., 1992; Argenti et
al., 2006) or the use – with pastoral aims – of existing sets of botan-
ic data, collected for other purposes (Roggero et al., 2002). Several
attempts to monitor pastoral resources by remote sensing have also
been carried out (Martinasso and Lombardi, 2004; Boschetti et al.,
2007; Bocchi, 2009; Argenti et al., 2011), but acceptable results were
achieved only by supervised classifications requiring large field sur-
veys.
Since the early nineties, pastureland researchers have started to
develop a different approach for the characterization of pastoral veg-
etation on a district or a regional scale based on the identification of
pasture vegetation types (or briefly pasture types). Pasture types can be
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defined as herbaceous or mixed tree-shrub herbaceous communities
characterized by the dominance of 1-2 (3) species and the constant
presence of a variable number of common species ecologically similar
one other (Cavallero et al., 2007). The types sharing similar ecologic
conditions can be grouped into higher rank units called ecologic group,
and they can be split in lower rank units, called facies or sub-types. The
sub-types share the dominant species and a number of species among
the type species, but they are different from each other at least for the
specific contribution (SC) of the dominant species themselves. They
are homogenous for vegetation composition and management poten-
tiality, so they are the basic units of grazing management. They can be
described by means of vegetation, ecological, productive, and soil
parameters, and they are dynamically connected each other (Targetti
et al., 2010).
The pasture-type approach has been developed and applied until
now mainly for high hills or mountain areas where large scale grazing
management has to be planned to prevent the negative ecologic
effects of stocking rate reduction and very extensive exploitation on
biodiversity and landscape (Anthelme et al., 2001). For instance,
Fleury et al. (1988), Bornard and Dubost (1992), Jouglet (1999), and
Bornard et al. (2004) described the use of this approach on different
territorial scales in France. Some recent publications reported about
the approach also for some alpine areas in Italy (Bassignana and
Bornard, 2001; Gusmeroli, 2004; Ziliotto et al., 2004; Miori and
Sottovia, 2005; Cavallero et al., 2007; Argenti et al., 2009). Most of the
mentioned authors drew simple identification keys to allow the dis-
crimination between vegetation types and synthetic technical sheets
to describe them, containing the principal characteristics and appro-
priate management techniques for each identified type. Moreover,
ecologic indicators were sometimes used to define the environmental
conditions in which a given pasture vegetation type can be found.
They are numerical values assigned to the species describing their
behaviour with regard to determined ecologic factors. They were orig-
inally proposed by Ellenberg for the middle-European flora (1974).
Afterwards, Landolt (1977) proposed indicators for the Swiss flora, fol-
lowed by Zarzycky (1984) in Poland, and Borhidi (1993) in Hungary.
Recently, a list covering Italian species has been arranged for the
Ellenberg indicators by Pignatti et al. (2005). Besides grazing manage-
ment purposes, the pasture-type characterization can be addressed to
obtain information about the ecologic features of vegetal communities
in order to evaluate the relationships with environment and manage-
ment, since the latter is one of the main factor guiding the change in
the pasture ecosystems (McIntyre and Lavorel, 2007).
In this paper, we report the results of two studies carried out by two
teams of range scientists, in two large areas of Italian Alps, using the
above-mentioned approach. The goals of this work are: i) to describe
in detail the methodology used to identify the pasture types, supplying
thus information useful for further investigations in similar contexts
and for the production of the technical tools for pasture-type manage-
ment; ii) to supply readers with some examples of possible compar-
isons among vegetation types sharing some ecological, environmental
or composition features.
Materials and Methods
The vegetation analyses to identify pasture types were performed i)
by Cavallero et al. (2007) on a representative sample of about 60,000
ha, distributed among mountain, subalpine and alpine vegetation belts
inside Piedmont alpine fodder area (262,000 ha) (ISTAT, 2011), and ii)
by Argenti et al. (2009) on the totality of the pastures occurring in the
Comelico district (3300 ha). The two surveys were conducted along
many years, precisely, 1998-2008 in Comelico and 1999-2007 in
Piedmont.
In Piedmont the lithology is extremely complex and varied.
Crystalline massifs are predominant (IPLA, 2009), but they alternate
with calcareous rocks of sedimentary origin (limestones, dolomites,
schists, etc.), especially in the southwest part of the region. In
Comelico both shale-clay (siliceous) and calcareous-dolomite are rep-
resented (Targetti et al., 2010).  More than 6000 and about 400 vegeta-
tion relevés were carried out in Piedmont and Comelico district,
respectively. Though the investigated surfaces were different, the num-
ber of surveys in each area resulted in a comparable sampling intensi-
ty (Table 1), which allowed the comparison of the results.
In both studies vegetation data were collected by applying a point
intercept method (Daget and Poissonet, 1969) to transects positioned
inside homogeneous vegetation areas whose surface ranged from 50-
100 m2 to several hectares. In addition, the XYZ coordinates of each
transect were recorded with a handheld GPS and the areas around each
transects were mapped on a 1:10,000 scale. These data were uploaded
into a GIS environment where the main land morphology parameters
(altitude, slope, aspect) were determined.
The vegetation data were analysed by computing single species per
cent contribution to vegetation composition (SCi) of each transect, i.e.,
the percentage presence of a given species in the sward, as follows
(Daget and Poissonet, 1969):
(Eq. 1)
being SFi the specific frequency of a given species, i.e., the number of
times a species is counted along the transect.
With the goal of identifying the plant communities units (types, sub-
types) in both the areas under study, the matrices of surveys were clas-
sified by the Hierarchical agglomerative Cluster Analysis (HCA;
Aldenderfer and Blashfield, 1984) using Pearson correlation as similar-
ity coefficient and average linkage as agglomeration method in
Piedmont, and Bray-Curtis dissimilarity coefficient (Bray and Curtis,
1957) and Ward as agglomeration method in Comelico. Each cluster
partition identified a unique vegetation type at a first level, which could
be split into sub-types (facies), at a lower level. The good quality of the
classification was checked with a bootstrap validation procedure
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Table 1. Extension, number of surveys, and sampling intensity in the two study areas.
Study area Investigated surface (ha) Number of relevés Survey (ha–1)
Piedmont 59,155 6290 9.40










(Wishart, 1999) performed starting from the original data set.
Afterwards, the pastoral value (PV; Daget and Poissonet, 1972) of each
transect was computed using the following formula:
PV = 0.2 × Σ (SCi × SIi) (Eq. 2)
where SIi is a specific index – ranging from 0 to 5 – which summarizes
the forage value of a species (Roggero et al., 2002; Cavallero et al.,
2007). The pastoral value is a synthetic index (theoretically ranging
from 0 to 100) of the forage potential of pasture vegetation (Cavallero
et al., 2007), which can be easily converted into carrying capacity
(Daget and Poissonet, 1972; Cavallero et al., 2002).
To describe the average conditions in which it is likely to find a given
pasture type and to underline the ecological differences among the
types, a gradient analysis based on ecological indexes (Whittaker,
1967) was performed. For each of the eight environmental factors
reported in Table 2, Landolt indicators (1977) were used so that each
species in a survey was assigned a value ranging from 1 to 5 – depend-
ing on the intenseness – for that given species. The mean indicator val-
ues of each survey were computed subsequently by averaging the
species values weighted on their abundance (SCi). Such values were
used to perform a principal component analysis (PCA; Swaine and
Greig-Smith, 1980) to define the ecological space occupied by a pasture
type, as performed in previous studies on vegetation (Whittaker, 1967;
Persson, 1981; Lonati, 2005). Then, all the identified types were char-
acterised by the mean values of the Landolt indicators by averaging the
values of the surveys ascribable to that type. In order to represent the
pasture type ecologic features, radar diagrams were drawn.
Finally, vegetation, ecology, and land-morphology data were used to
draw, for each study area, i) practical tools for the on-field identifica-
tion of the pasture types (dichotomous key), and ii) technical sheets
containing the description of type features and the guidelines for the
grazing management and the exploitation of the type itself. Each sheet
was divided into two parts: the first containing the main ecological and
vegetation descriptors (also to confirm the recognition of the type
made on the ground); the second containing the key information for
the pastoral exploitation (PV, productivity, carrying capacity, etc.) and
the guidelines for optimum management. Suggested guidelines were
drawn according to good agricultural practices criteria with the aim of
preserving vegetation and landscape diversity, of the grassland forage
quality, and, whenever possible, of the improvement of the quality of
animal productions.
Results and discussion
Six vegetation types and 16 sub-types were identified through the
classification processes in Comelico district (Table 3). Ninety-two types
were identified in Piedmont (652 sub-types), seven of which occurring
on 70% of the sampled area and 85 scattered on the remaining portion,
i.e., with a small mean surface, although sometimes locally extended
over large areas. Even operating on study areas very different in terms
of surface, the pasture vegetation of both the analysed situations was
effectively described, and the different number of types identified could
be mainly due to different extension of the areas. Though the remark-
able distance between the two areas, the dominant vegetation was sim-
ilar: matgrass (Nardus stricta) type covered large surfaces in Comelico
and Piedmont. This type is a typical oligotrophic low-forage value type
(average PV 16) resulting mainly from the transfer of animal manure
from remote areas grazed by cattle, that become poorer and poorer in
nutrients, to the night camps or sheds that are generally far from
grazed areas. 
In Comelico, the extension of blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) type
over one third of the whole area indicated that the capability of the
grassland ecosystem to provide its services (forage production, biodi-
versity, recreation, etc.) was almost completely compromised. In
Piedmont, the same situation was evidenced by the extension of
Brachypodium rupestre type (7% of the studied area), a thermic condi-
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Table 2. Landolt indicators used in the studies.
Index Description
U soil Humidity
R soil Reaction (pH)
N Nutrients (especially N) in the soil
H Humus content




Table 3. Pasture types ranked by surface.
Pasture type Sub-types (number) Relevés (number) Surface (ha) Altitude (m asl) Slope (%) PV
Comelico district
Nardus stricta 3 109 1176 2129 21 17
Vaccinium myrtillus 3 74 966 2035 42 8
Festuca gr. rubra 3 80 407 1910 18 19
Carex curvula 2 25 351 2251 21 12
Deschampsia caespitosa 3 61 215 1856 19 32
Sesleria varia 2 37 194 1948 36 15
Piedmont mountains 
Nardus stricta 58 561 9836 2000 19 15
Festuca paniculata 28 223 9052 2068 26 17
Festuca gr. rubra and Agrostis tenuis 40 563 7194 1705 19 30
Festuca scabriculmis 18 93 4701 2076 32 8
Brachypodium rupestre 38 231 4054 1642 25 19
Trifolium alpinum and Carex sempervirens 24 271 3234 2300 19 21
Festuca gr. ovina 28 222 2778 2000 23 21
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tion type which could not be found in Comelico because of different
altitude and precipitation regime, and of some sub-types of Festuca
paniculata type. Low mean forage values (PV 15 and 19 in Comelico
and Piedmont, respectively) evidenced that general impoverishment of
vegetation is a phenomenon diffused in the eastern as well as in the
western Italian Alps due to past and current not-rational grazing man-
agement. In both the areas, the type with dominance of red fescue
(Festuca gr. rubra) was ranked first among the pasture types of medi-
um-good forage quality (PV 30 in Piedmont and PV 19 in Comelico). As
matgrass and blueberry types are often the evolution of red fescue
grasslands, it probably occurred on larger surfaces in the past.
Moreover, in Comelico other forms of vegetation degradation affected a
large portion even of the good forage quality areas, where red fescue
was abundant. The tussock grass (Deschampsia caespitosa) type was
identified because of the dominance of tussock grass (resulting proba-
bly from biogeographic and environmental factors), but it shared the
majority of its composition with Festuca gr. rubra type. As already men-
tioned, thermic condition types (Festuca scabriculmis, Brachypodium
rupestre, Festuca gr. ovina) occurred only in Piedmont. On the steep
slopes of Comelico, the type dominated by vicariant Sesleria varia on
calcareous soils replaced Festuca scabriculmis type, established in
Piedmont on acid soils. Further information about the ecologic features
of the identified types were obtained by comparing the Landolt indica-
tors computed for the two areas. The two matgrass types were compa-
rable for all the indicators except for soil dispersion (aeration) and con-
tinentality (Figure 1). As expected, Nardus stricta grasslands of west-
ern Alps grew under more continental climate than the ones of eastern
Alps, where a large amount of precipitation occurs even during grow-
ing season. The differences for red fescue types (Figure 2) concerned
again continentally and soil dispersion, but also: i) temperature, whose
value was higher in Piedmont, where red fescue grasslands spread also
on moderate slopes (about 50% of the surveys); ii) soil reaction, being
Comelico soils with red fescue cover more acid, while Piedmont mean
pH values were higher; iii) nutrient value, whose values were lower in
Comelico, as shown by the lower pastoral values to which nutrient
value is generally well correlated (Parolo et al., 2011). Concerning the
types occurring exclusively in one of the two areas, e.g. Festuca
scabriculmis that occurred only in Piedmont (Figure 3), Landolt indica-
Article
Figure 1. Radar chart of mean Landolt indicators for Nardus
stricta type (Piedmont: continuous line; Comelico: dashed line).
Figure 2. Radar chart of mean Landolt indicators for Festuca gr.
rubra type (Piedmont: continuous line; Comelico: dashed line).
Figure 3. Radar chart of mean Landolt indicators for Festuca
scabriculmis type in Piedmont (continuous line) and Sesleria










tors could effectively evidence which ecologic factor the presence of the
type depended on, and the differences with types sharing most of the
ecologic conditions in the other area (e.g. Sesleria varia that grows in
the same conditions with the exception of soil reaction which was neu-
tral-alkaline instead of acid).
The comparison of vegetation and ecological pasture types descrip-
tors allowed the identification of the parameters useful to describe the
environmental characteristics that affect the diffusion of a given type.
As one of the principal goals of the two studies in Piedmont and
Comelico district was to supply low-moderately specialised operators
with tools they could use for the type recognition, the vegetation, ecol-
ogy, and physiognomy parameters were collected, together with man-
agement recommendation and distribution maps, into technical sheets
drafted for each type. A list of the basic descriptors resulting from the
match of the two series of technical sheets (Cavallero et al., 2007;
Argenti et al., 2009) is reported in Table 4.
The operators should look at the technical sheets at the end of a field
recognition process during which dichotomous keys based on some
easy-to-identify parameters (physiognomy, groups of species, topo-
graphic features, management evidences, soil characteristics, etc.) are
[Italian Journal of Agronomy 2012; 7:e39] [page 297]
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Table 4. Pasture type descriptors for handbook or technical sheet drafting (from Cavallero et al., 2007, and Argenti et al., 2009).
Category Descriptor Tool
Physiognomy - Description of the sward features evident at first sight: height, density, percentage Technical sheet, pictures, plant drawings
of bare soil/vegetation cover, presence of senescent phytomass,  
dominant species habitus (tuft size and density, leaf size, etc.)
Distribution - Distribution of the type in the area of application Map
Ecology - Site conditions: altitude, slope, aspect Charts with means and variability measures
- Synecology (description of ecologic conditions): Landolt indicators Technical sheet, radar charts to represent 
mean Landolt indicators, ordination plots
Vegetation - Composition: dominant species, frequent species, locally abundant species Tables
- Phytosociology: alliance, association (Grabherr and Mucina, 1993; Mucina et al., 1993a; Tables, list
Mucina et al., 1993b)
- Sub-type list (sub-types sorted according to gradients) Tables
- Sub-type composition (SCi) Tables
- Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC) code, if any Tables
- Presence of threatened species from IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2011) List
and Italian Red List (Conti et al., 1997)
Pastoral and - Pastoral value (PV, Daget and Poissonet, 1972): Tables, charts with means and variability 
environmental values overall average value and values by sub-type measures (e.g. boxplot)
- Landscape value Tables
Management - Management goals: conservation, improvement, restoration, abandonment Technical sheet
(no management)
- Species and classes of exploiting animals Tables
- Carrying capacity Tables
- Stocking-rate: maximum and recommended Tables
- Recommended exploitation: stocking method, optimal moment, Technical sheet
number of grazing events
- Dung management Technical sheet
- Possible vegetation evolution in relation to management Tables, block diagram
Table 5. Example of dichotomous key for pasture type identification in Comelico district (from Argenti et al., 2009).
Step Identification key Pasture type/
next step
1 Pasture dominated by heathland shrubs (i. e. Vaccinium myrtillus, Calluna vulgaris, Rhododendron ferrugineum) V. myrtillus 
Pasture without or with reduced presence of shrubs 2
2 Pasture located above 2000 m asl 3
Pasture located below 2000 m asl 4
3 High presence of Carex curvula and lichens C. curvula
Pasture not dominated by Carex curvula 5
4 Pasture mainly flat and in the surroundings of animal shelters, with high presence of Deschampsia caespitosa, 
Alchemilla vulgaris, Festuca gr. rubra and Phleum alpinum D. caespitosa
Pasture dominated by other species 5
5 Pasture on calcareous soil 6
Pasture on acid soil 7
6 Pasture dominated by Sesleria varia and Carex sempervirens S. varia
Pasture dominated by Festuca gr. rubra F. gr. rubra
7 Pasture dominated by Nardus stricta N. stricta
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used. An example of such keys is reported for Comelico district in Table
5, in which vegetation and physical parameters were used to identify
the typical ecological conditions of a given type. In the proposed exam-
ple, the proper identification of a pasture type depended on little knowl-
edge of a limited number of dominant or indicator species. The pro-
posed key could be applied only locally or in comparable conditions,
while its use should be discouraged in different areas without adjust-
ments. In some circumstances (Cavallero et al., 2007) this tool could be
used to accomplish the identification of a given pastoral sub-type, but
in this occurrence the identification by the key should follow a vegeta-
tion survey to accurately describe sward composition.
Conclusions
The pasture-type approach as proposed by Cavallero et al. (2007) and
Argenti et al. (2009) and summarized in this paper, demonstrated to be
useful to pasture vegetation assessment and proposition of an appro-
priate management of pastoral resources. This common approach
allowed the analysis of areas with different surfaces for which the main
pasture types occurring in each region were identified and a proper
management scheme for each type was proposed. Moreover, such an
approach allowed also the type ecological descriptions by means of sim-
ple and already existing indicators. The use of Landolt indicators per-
mitted to identify which parameter is more related to a given type,
enhancing the possibility of pasture-type recognition on the terrain,
and to compare similar types in the two regions and different types in
ecologic condition similar but for one or more factors.
The arrangement of data in a handbook containing technical sheets
with the type descriptions from the point of view of vegetation and
management, and keys for type identification is a condition for an effi-
cient implementation of such an approach suggested also for other pas-
ture-type studies. The handbook could be used as a quick-guide for an
appropriate management of wide area, just with the identification of
occurring pasture types. Actually, tools like these offer a range of oppor-
tunities coming from the pastoral type identification, classification and
concerning characteristics, and they allow the assessment of the most
appropriate management under vegetation successions in action. The
pasture types become a technical instrument for agro-environmental
management as they involve an agricultural production system related
to a fragile environment and a typical landscape (Petit et al., 2004). In
fact, in Piedmont the pasture-type approach according to Cavallero et al.
(2007) has already been used to draft the pastoral plans for mountain
summer pastures within the framework of the agro-environmental
measures of Rural Development Plan 2007-2013.
The conservation of the fragile environments and landscapes of the
Alps and the drawing of biodiversity action plans would take advantage
from the large database resulting from the two researches, especially
when endangered vegetation communities, rare biotopes or site of
Community importance are concerned.
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